
Motor·Cars.; Useancl·.construction . 

.sealed with the ·Official Seal of the Ministry 0f H(itne Affairs for 
Northern Ireland this first day of June, 1942, in presence of . 

(L.S.) C. W. Brownell,' 
Assistant Secretary. 

REGULATIONS, DATED FOURTEENTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1942, MADE BY 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS UNDER THE MOTOR VEHICLES AND 
ROAD TRAFFIC ACTS (NORTHERN I'RELAND), 1926 to 1934. 

1942. No. 195. 

WHEREAS the Ministry of Home Affairs, in exercise of the powers 
vested in the Ministry under and by virtue of the Locomo~ives an d 
Highways Act, 1896, the Government of Ireland Act, 1920, and the 
Motor Vehicles and Road Traffic Acts (Northern Ireland), 1926 to 

. 1934, made Regulations entitled The Motor Cars (Use and Construc
tion) Regulations, 1934, (hereinafter referred to as the "principal 
regulations ") and those regulations have been amended. 

AND WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the principal regulations in 
ma1l"ller hereinafter appearing ;-

Now, THEREFORE, the Ministry of Home .Affairs, in eXercise of the 
powers vested in the Ministry by the Motor Vehicles and Road Traffic 
Acts (Northern Ireland), 1926 to 1934, and of aU other powers in this 
behalf thereunto enabling the Ministry, hereby makes the following 
regulations that is to say ;-

1. Article 23 of the principal regulations shall be read .and have 
effect as though the following were substituted for paragraph (h) .of'the 
proviso thereto ;-

H 

(b) the tyre of each driving wheel in the case of vehicles exceeding 
3 tons in weight unladen shall not be less than 6 inches in 
width; and in the case of vehicles not exceeding 3 tons in weight 
unladen shall not be less than 3 inches in width and shall be ;-. '. 

(i) .smooth:soled, or 
{ii,) shod with diagonal cross-bars of not less than 3 inches in 

width nor more than ! of an inch in thickness,extending 
the full breadth of the tyre and so arranged that the space 
intervening between each pair of cross-bars is not more 
than 3 inches, or 

(iii) shod with diagonal cross-bars of soft or ,elastic :rttaterial of 
not less than 2t inches in width, extending the full breadth' 
of the tyre and so arranged that the space between 
aq,jacent Qro~s",pars.is'Il,ot m,or~ than 3 inl;hes. 
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2. Article 29 of the principal regulations shall have efte<.;t as though 
the date" lst January, 1944," were substituted for the date 1st January, 
1936, in the first proyiso thereto. 

3. Article ,32 of the principal regulations shall have effect as' though 
7 feet 6 inches were substituted for 7 feet 2 inches. ' 

4. Article 35 of the principal regulations shall be read and have 
effect as though the following were added thereto as a first proviso :,.-:.. 

Provided that this regulation shall not apply until 1st January, 
1944, to any motor Car registered in Northern Ireland under 
the Roads Act, 1920; on. or before the date on Which these 
Regulations come into 'operation, if the vehicle is equipped 
with tyre!'! of a .soft or elastic ma~erial. . 

5. Article 46 of the 'principal regulations shall be read and have 
effect as thougll the following were ,added at the end Qf the pro~iso. 
thereto :-

'or until the 1st January, 1944,. to a two wheeled agricultural 
trailer. 

6. Article 47 of the principal: regulatiops shall be read; and h~ve 
effect as though the proviso thereto was deleted and the. following 
proviso substituted therefor :- , " 

Provided that this Regl1.lation shall not apply to any land 
implement or to any agricultural trailer fitted with wood'en ot 
metil tyres which are smooth soled and' which where the tyre 
touches the surface of the road are' not less than 3 inches in 
width. 

7. ATtiCle48 of the principal regulations' shall bt:): deIetedand ~he 
following article substituted therefor :- . , . . ' . 

413. All the wheels ora tndlet drawn by a motor car o;"aheavy 
mofor car and constructed after 1st January, 1~3S, :shiill be 
equipped with pneumatic tyres as and ftoin 1st January, 1944 . 

. PrOvided, that this Regulation shall not ,apply' to' trailers 
, designed for use in Wotks or on private premises and used on a 

, road only in passing from one part of thewarks or premises to 
. ahother ot to works or premises in the immediate neighbour

hood or to trailers designed and used by Or on'behalf of local 
authorities for street cleansing or the collection or disposal of 
refuse.' . 

8 . . A,rticle 51 shall 'be read and have .effe~t as though the following' 
were added thereto?s a' further proviso :-

Provided further that, in the case of a two wheeled agricultural 
trailer which is not fitted. wit1l ili Q!:"alting systerri.;as prescribed 
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~ ',by,Article 46 of the, 'principal regulations, the total .weight· 
.. transmitted to the rO!ld surf3.ce by the'vy-heels tl1ereofshaU notl 

'~' ,exce,ecitwQ' tons .. , ' " -;0, .. :;' '. " 

.9.. ,No p~r~0n shall us~any vehicle other than a motor .tractor for the 
p~rpose of .hauling a two wheeI'ed agric1,lltural trailer, .which is #qt fi~ted. 
vvitha:; braking system as prescribed by Article 46 o{, the principal 
r~gulatiQrtS. " , .,.. . '. "'; ,,:. 

10. The, Motor Cars ,(Use anc1 Construction) '(~encilU~~~)' 
Regulations, 1942, are here~y revoked. " . ' ' 

.' 11.' . These. Regulations may be' cited ,as, The' Moto~ C!lr;'{Us~ and 
ConstructionY(Ainendment) (No.2) :Regulatiou$, 1942: .',. . .' 

'f3~ale(i with the Official Seal of the Ministry ofJlome ,Affairs for' 
, " Northern Ireland this 14th day of December, 1942, in the 

presence of' , " , 
(L.S.) G. W. Brownell, 

Assistant Secretary. 

PUBLIC SERV!CE ·VEHICLES. 

Reg-qlati()ns • 
. " ,",-. 

TilE PUBLIC SERVICE VEHICLES (AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 1942, 
DA,'fED 5TH DAY 9F NbVEMBER;1942; MADE' BY' THE MiN·fSTRY:OP. 
HOME AFFAIRS FOR NORTm;RN IRELAND. ' 

1942. No. 175. 

WHEREAS in pursuance of the: provisions of Part II of the :Motor 
Vehicles (Traffic: and Regu:l'ation) Act' (N orthetn' Ire1ai1.d}, 1926;. ihe 
Ministry of Horrie AffaiFs fet Northern.,Ireland!inade Regulatibns") 
eiltitfed. the ,Public Service Vehicles, Regulations', 1927; (nereinafter .. 
referred t(j as' ," the principal Regulations ") relative to the,!li¢¢:nsing: 
and ~~gulation of public Service Vehicles and ina~ters incid~nt th~reto : 

. ' . '. ',' ~ -' . (-

ANt> WHEREAS the prinCipal Reglilatiorrs havebeenameIided" frorri,,. 
time to time: . , "'. 

ANP WHEItJj:AS it appears"exp~dient ,to the said: Mil1i~f;:Y: .:th~t' the 
prindpaJ regul~tioilsshould beftitth,eramended in mann~f~h~reinafter 
appe~ring: _. ..' , . . . . , . . :" .. 

,Now" rHE~FORE,. the Ministry of BoineAffairs'fo!, ,North~rn. ~!ehind, 
in exercise of the PQWer.s vestecl in it by Part II qf the:M(M! y~hicles 
crrafny a1}dRe~lat~on}Act (N'9~therll Irela~d), 1926; ~~re~y':makes 
th~ 'follQWl,llgregul!lupns ::-:-' . ..,. ......' :'. r ,c,,':. 


